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The Star Store
Dry

MERKEL,
T E X A S .

Goods, 
Notions, 
Cloth ingf. 
Shoes 
and Hats. I

P. S. We have just receiv
ed a shipment of New Spring 
Ginghams. Call and see them

LEADERS OF LOW PRICESl

T o  P te n a io n  E x -S liv e s .
The bill recently introduced bp 

Senator Hanna to pay all ex- 
slaves a bounty of one hundred 
to three hundred dollars and a 
monthly pension of twelve to 
fifteen dollars, is generaly looked 
upon as either a huge joke or a 
grand stand play to secure the 
support of negro delegations 
from the Southern States in the 
event he oecomes a canidate for 
the presidency in 1904 in opp^^si- 
tion to President Roosevelt. It 
is quite apparent that he views 
with apprehension the fast grow
ing popularity of Roosevelt with 
the sable hued element of the 
party’s strenth in the South as 
inimical to his aspiration, and 
introduced the bill with a view to 
turning the tide in his own favor. 
But whatever lis motives, the 
injudiciousness of such an act at 
this time is at once apparent. 
Designing politicians have seen 
to it that the old dream of the 
“ freedman’s”  heaven forty acres 
of land and a mule should not be 
entirely forgotten, and the intro
duction of such a measure is 
particularly illadvised at this 
time, when the negro populatia* 
throughout the South has alreaby 
been wrought up to such a high 
tension by the actions of the 
president, and is daily expecting 
to be enfolded within the loving 
arms of a parternal goverment, 
as the hen gathereth her brood 
under her wing. In some por
tions of the South ti is said that 
the negroes are becoming crazed 
over the contemplation of the 
future wealth, grandeur and 
power of their race, and are de
manding of the banks fabulous 
sums of mohey which they claim 
to have been sent them by 
“ Massa Ted.”  Such a law, 

with proper restriction, might be 
a good tUng for the South, by 
placing an almost unlimited sum 
of money in circulation, but the 
chances are that it would disar
range the whole industria founda
tion of the county and prove a 
boomerang to the very people

whom it seeks to benefit, placing 
them at the mercy of a horde of 
pension sharks and unscrupulous 
shysters and opening a way for 
endless corruption. It is gener
ally conceded that the only 
liable, trustworthy negroes 
have in the South are the

brilliancy never rises, nor smiles 
from unobstructed skies, nor sets 
in splender in the archipelagoes 
of the West. Happy the land 
and happy the people where the 
seasons of the sun and seasons 

j of cloud agree upt>n a charming 
; compromise.

Rain and clouds are symbolical 
of grief and sorrow—the one the 

I precipitation of the other. A 
man who has not groped in the , 

; clouds and grappled with distress 
cannot but be wanting in moral 
stamina and mental vertebration : 
character cannot flower nor fruit 
without the rainy seasons of 
preparation. The life of per- 

. petual ease is a rainless, fruit- 
1 less, Sahara; the life of perpetual 
j  sorrow is a malarial jungle where 
i forbiding reptiles creep. Happy 
the character whose summer j 
skies follow the winter rains and : 

' the spring clouds coquet with I 
j  the peeping sun. We love the' 
sunshine, and yet we know every ' 
drop of rain that falls carries life 

I to vegetation unborn, and the 
mire it makes is the mortar in the ; 

I foundation of the year’s pros-1 
I parity. Let us know, then, that' 
our dreary days are our character | 
making days; that behind thej 
clouds the Son is still shining, | 
and that it is best that—

iDto ««ob  Ilf« (omu rmln cnuat fkll.
Some dajra mail be dark and dreary.

—Comanche Chief.

X Are You a Lover
I  of riusic?

If so call at our store and we will take 
pleasure in showing you our line of

Pianos, Organs and 
Small Goods.

^  -1

:♦
♦♦♦
♦

We have just put in a full supply of

Guitars,
Mandolins,
Violins,
Strings, etc.

PHONOGRAPHS & RECORDS.

♦ Basham, Shepherd & Co. X

B R Y A N  A N D  Q U A R A N T IN E .

through their conventions, have | would respect the laws of Texas 
asked you to grant them the relief | in this matter if they permitted of 
provided for in this bill. Futher! of an open season. He now con-

re -
we

O u r Representative M akes Som e  
P la in  S tatem ents to the 

Solons at Austin.
ex*

■laves, between whom and thei , ., . , , . , Just now the most thoroughly
white people there 18 a stong tie of .. , . .  .»u, , , , , ' discussed subject before thh peo-
love and sympathy, and many of , , _  • .v., , ‘ pie of Texas 18 thewhom are totally dependent upon

the people of the Sixteenth Con
gressional district have asked 
their Congressman, Hon. W. R. 
Smith, to apply to the authori
ties at Washington for a tw'O 

months open season.

forms the national quarantine 
to that established by the State.

In this connection Mr. Bryan 
refered to an order of the Sec
retary, dated Dec. 29, 1902, modi
fying the order of Dec. 26. He

their old masters for support. 
But the South has managed to 
get along reasonably well for the 
thirty eight years since the war 
ended without any assistance 
from the Federal goverment and 
will not ask for, nor accept it, at 
this late day.—Dublin Telephone.

R a in y  Days.

Into each life »ome rmln must fall.
Some days must be dark and dr«ary.

The dismal we have experienced 
the past w e e k  or more are 
suggestive by analogy of some

pie of Texas is the quarantine 
law. Representative Bryan of 
this district recently introduced 
a bill in the Legislature which

“ It is not the ticks which the ¡said it permitted cattle from 
opfKinents of this measure dread Arkansas to be sent north, but 
so mudh; it is the fact that you afforded no such liberty to Texas
free people may be able to come 
into that country without being 

seeks to'modify~the8e''r¡gulat¡'on8  ̂dominated by this inspection law. 
and the issue brought on a warm ! The people of our country are 
fight. In advocacy of his bill i
Mr. Bryan made the following! “ W’e a sk  for an open season in 
plain statements of facts to h i s  ' order that the men of Wyoming, 
collègues; “ I am not a man to Montana and all the great North-

Bober thoughts. That 
would be derolate indeed where 
the rain never falls, and the 
waters never run, and the pen
nants never stir above the green 
mantled ranks of forest and field. 
That land would be dreary indeed 
where the sun in unmasked

advocate populistic doctrines, 
nor would I dirturb the welfare 
of this great State. I come by 
the wish of one-sixteenth of the 
people of Texas to talk to you. 
They should have a larger man 
than me, and one better versed

land ■ in the rudiments of goverment to 
represent them; but there is no 
man no older than me who has 
devoted more of his life to the

western country, which is the 
please to fatten our young steers, 
may come below the quarantine 
line in the winter months, when 
there is no danger, and purchase 
our steers. That is the reason 
that this bill is opposed. It is the 
cry of the protected interest, such 
as is heard at Washington. The 
people north of the quarantine 
line would not care about this bill

cattle business. I know the i  were it not for the competition of 
habits of cattle better than I do | Southern cattle which it would 
the habits of men. bring about.

“ The people of my country, I “ The Secretary of Agriculture

Produce-^ Groceries.i^
E ’g 'ç 's F l o u r
C n i c k e n s M e a t
B u t t e r ,  E l.tc . L a r d ,  F t c .

Frying size chickens from $1.90 to $2.40 dz
Eggs..................................................16c dz
Butter, per pound.................................. 16c

18 lb best granulated sugar for.......... $1.00
19 lb No. 2 granulated sugar for......... 1.00
20 lb Y  C sugar for.............................  1.00

W hen you want groceries we should like to figure with 
you. Our stock is complete. One price to all̂  spot cash.

M A X W E 1L.L. S c S O N S .

cattle because of the Texas law.
In concluding his remarks Mr. 

Bryan said he had no desire to do 
injury to any cattlemen of Texas, 
and he hoped that ̂  the fullest 
opportunity would be given for 
discussion.

But another phase of the sit
uation has developed, whether 
through the efforts of cattlemen 
above the line or as a result of 
the proposition pending before 
the Legislator, is not known. 
However, it has been given out 
that if the quarantine is abolished 
(the Bryan bill does not abolish 
the line)the Bureau of Animal 
Industry will establish a new line 
which will place the entire state 
within the quarantine area, and 
this, it is claimed, would be dam
aging to the cattlemen north of 
the line, without doing any good 
whatever to those now south of 
the line. The results of the 
Bryan bill are mere conjectures 
and it yet remains to be seen 
how it will effect the situation.

M. C. Scott, representing Farm 
and Ranch, spent a couple of 
days in the city and called on 
The Mail. He is a hale fellow 
well met and a great favorite 
with the press.

G. E. Comegys has purchased 
the Sheppard remnant of gro
ceries and will put in a large 
stock. The market will move to 
the Story building.

Charley Berry is in from Old 
Mexico and is the g;uest of his 
brother. He looks prosperous 
and is enthusiastic over the busi
ness outlook in the land of the 
Montezumas.

«
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If you know of *ny news Item, we will cx>ni)ld- 
er It a »pedal favor If you will report same o 
UiU ofBc«', either by peraon, letter or over the 
'phone to either of the above numbers.

^FARM AND RANCH.J

The people of Adiim.s (and 
other) counties of Nebraska are 
burniiif; corn for fuel. Corn is 
worth S12.50 per ton and coal 
about twice as much, says the 
Texas Farm and Ranch.

maize in two or three years cul
tivation—a thing which nobody 
wants, and that in order to keep 
the plants dwarfed seed must be 
used from the sucker head. He 
has been planting it for the past 
four years and has observed thess 
facts to his'satisfaction. He says 
that the best way to procure seed 
is to cut the main stalk down 
when the heads begin to ripen 
well, when numerous suckers 
will be thrown up from the stub
ble which will produce heads 
from which seed should be 
saved.— Haskell Free Press.

W H E N  B E D  T IM E  C A M E .

Those who have fields to plow 
should ¡irepare to plow them now. 
In many cases a |>ortion of the 
farm will be too wet while an
other portion will be in good con
dition for plowing. If the wet
test land is that which you want 
to plow first, don’t for that rea
son neglect the land that is too 
wet. The time has not yet ar
rived when we can control the 
weather. Therefore it is the part 
of wisdom to do the best we can 
under the conditions as they ex
ist.—Farm and Ranch.

H ow  a M o th e r and Five C h ild re n  
S u rp rised  a C a r of T ra v e le rs .

4 4
4 4

A Point O n M ilo  M a iz e .
Mr. T. P. Martin was in town 

Monday with a big wagon load of 
milo maize which he sold at 50 
cents a bushel. Mr. W. T. Jones 
called our attention to a state
ment which Mr. Martin had made 
in regard to the growing of milo 
maize and we interviewed him on 
the subject and got a piece of 
valuable information for our far
mer friends if Mr. Martin is cor
rect, and as he is known as a 
truthful and observent man w’e 
take it for granted that his ob
servation will be found correct.

He says that if the seed from 
the head produced by the main 
stalk is used for planting that the 
plant will run back into the big

On the Santa Fe troin coming 
out of Kansas City last Thursday 
night was a mother and her 
brood of five— four girls and one 
boy. They had left Illinois the 
day before, and were on their 
way to the “ new country”  where 
the husband and father has a 
claim which is to be the new 
home. The elgest girl appeared 
to be about 15, and from that age 
they ranged down to the only 
boy, a chubby little fellow about 
four. Their dress and manneds 
showed that they had not been 
reared in the midst of luxury and 
opulence, but withal they were 
model childreh and scrupulously 
clean. The mother was thin and 
bony, her face slick and shiny 
from much washing, and haggard 
from the worry of the long trip 
and the care of her precious little 
flock, for their were twenty-four 
long hours yet before the jour
ney’s end. It was after bedtime 
when the train left Kansas City, 
and the younger ones were soon 
yawning and scarcely able to 
keep awake. In fact, the boy, 
the pet of the family, had closed 
his eyes and was fast approach
ing “ shut-eye-town,”  while the 
next older tugged at him as she 
looked appealingly to her mother 
with pn expression that was piti
ful. He musn’t go to sleep yet. 
The others began whispering a- 
mong themselves and then to the

mother, as if something excited 
had happened or wonid happen 
soon, all of which attracted the 
attention of the other passengers 
who sat in wonderment as they 
tried to divine the cause of so 
much whispering and such 
strenuous efforts to keep the 
least one awake. They occupied 
seats in the front end of the car, 
including a long seat which runs 
along the smoking partition.

Presently the cause of all this 
excitement was made plain—it 
was bedtime, and they had not 
said their prayers. Quietly, 
modestly, without ostentation or 
display—yes, even timidly—the 
mother and children knelt to
gether at the long—the baby 
bowing his head with the rest and 
rubbing with chubby hands eyes 
that would hardly stay open, 
while the evening prayers were 
said. Just for a moment and 
then they arose, the children 
were made as comfortable as 
possible for the night, and soon 
all but the mother were asleey, 
while the moistened eyes and 
quivering lips of the other pas
sengers—the traveling men with 
their grips, the politician with 
his schemes, the business man 
with his worries—yes, even the 
old reprobrate of the news—paid 
a silent but mighty tribute to the 
greatest civilized agent of all 
ages, the Christian religion.

Here, oh ye teachers of theolo
gy, is a sermon greatea than you 
ever preached.

Here, oh ye choirs ,is an anthem 
sweeter than ye ever sang.

Here, oh ye hosts of Israel, 
quarrelling over creeds and doc
trines and torn with strife and 
envy, is a less<7n more powerful 
than ye ever taught.

god save the mother and her 
brood, bring them to their home 
in .safety, and to their last days 
in peace.—Wellington (Kan .) 
New.s.

AT AUCTION !
W e will, beginning with Mon

day, Feb. 23rd, sell the stock of 
Dry Goods, Clothing, and Shoes at

AUCTION!
Everybody is requested to at

tend this sale, as it means much to 
you. Here is where you get a 
chance to buy goods at your own 
price. This sale will last one week 
only. Don’t forget the AUCTION

THE GLOBE.

C h a rity  ot Speech.
Unkind words do as much 

harm as unkind speech. Many 
a heart has been woundecl be
yond cure, many a reputation 
has been stabbed to death, by a 
few little words.

There is a charity which con
sists in withholding words, in 
keeping back harsh judgements, 
in abstaining from speech, if to 
8|>eak is to condemn. Such 
charity hears the tale of slander, 
but does not repeat; listens in 
silence, and forbears comment; 
then locks the unpleasant secret 
up in the very depths of the 
heart. Silence can still rumor; 
it is speech that keeps a story 
alive and lends it vigor.

It is a kind and gentle heart 
that charity abides with the 
peacefulness of a dove. There it 
makes its home, and by the word 
withheld and the kindly words 
outspoken, we have the sign of 
the dove of peace nestling in the 
heart. For kind words are like 
“ apples of gold in pictures of 
silver.”

The heart that is filled with 
bitterness will give vent to it in 
words. It sees nothing bright or 
beautiful because its vision is 
clouded. Words are a good test 
of temper and habit of thought. 
As “ to the pure, all things are 
pure,”  so to the malicious and 
ill-tempered all things are black, 
unlovely and of ill-repute.

Fitly spoken words fall like the 
sunshine, the dew, and the sum
mer rain; but, when unfitly spo
ken, like the frost, the hail, and 
the desolating tempest. There
fore by our words we proclaim 
what we are.— Humane Journal.

Advertising is the secret of 
success in every business.

J„

Reserved for

GEO. F. WEST,
Hardware and Groceries.

ELLIOTT & M ILLER
DEALERS IN

....Wind Mills, Pumps and Water Supply Goods....
We keep in stock the Star steel mill, direct stroke and back gear; 

Eclipse wood.mill. Dandy and Aermotor steel mills; a full assort
ment of pumps, piping from to 2 in., plain and galvanized; brass 
cylinders and working barrels from 2 to 4 in. We buy in car lots 
and can make Fort Worth prices on anything in our line.

r

Burton-Lin^o Co.,
Lumber Dealers,

MerKel, Texas.

Look F o r T h e  B eau tifu l.
Tuere are suberb personali

ties that go through life extrac
ting sunshine from what to 
others seem but darkness, see
ing charm in apparant ugliness, 
discerning grace and exquisite 
proportions where the unloving 
see but forbidden and distor
tion, glimpsing the image of 
divinity where less beautiful 
souls see but lost, degraded 
human beings.

Yet it is a heritage possible to 
all who take trouble to begin 
early in life to cultivate the finer 
qualities of the soul, the eye and 
the heart.

It is said that the most dis
gusting object, if put under a 
glass of power, would reveal 
beauties undreamed o f; so even 
in the most unlovely environ
ments, in the most cruel condi
tion, there is something of the 
beautiful and hopeful, when 
viewed through the glass of a 
trained and disciplined mind.

A beautiful character will 
make poetry out of the prosiest 
life, bring sunshine to the dark
est home, and develop beauty 
and grace among the ugliest 
surroundings.

It is not circumstances, so 
much as the aptitude and qual
ity of the mind that give hap
piness, contentment and div
inity of service.—October Suc
cess.

Statistics tell us that in the 
United States alone there are 
nearly three million women and 
girls who are w a g e -earners away

Millinery & Dress 
Making.

I am now running a drees mak
ing department in connection 
with my millinery, having em
ployed an experienced dress 
maker. Satisfaction guaranteed.

I will leave for St. Louis Feb. 
12 and will be gone a month se
lecting a stock and studying the 
latest styles and designs in milli
nery. Wait for my stock before 
buying.

Mrs. F. B. Hoople*

-1

r

from their homes. Tens of thou
sands of the girls and women 
must leave their homes in the 
darkness of the early morning 
hours, to return to them after 
nightfall, exposed to all kinds of 
weather, liable to encounter a 
thousand dangers in the streets 
of the city and alleys, armed 
with no other protection save 
their own sense of virtue and 
their natural weapons of defense. 
They must work, and must brave 
these dangers or those depend
ent upon them must starve.— y  
The Commoner.

About thirty oars or 375 corda 
of wood have been shipped from 
this point this winter, and there 
is a demand for fully as much 
more. Most of the shipments 
were made to Midland, S2.00 per 
oord on the cars being the pre
vailing price.
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If you know of any news Item, we will oonsld- 
er It a apodal favor If you will report same o 
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Q arm and ranch.j
The petiple of Adams (and 

other) counties of .Nebraska are 
burning corn for fuel. Corn is 
worth S12.50 per ton and coal 
about twice as much, says the 
Texas Farm and Ranch.

maize in two or three years cul
tivation—a thing which nobody 
wants, and that in order to keep 
the plants dwarfed seed must be 
used from the sucker head. He 
has been planting it for the past 
four years and has observed thess 
facts to his satisfaction. He says 
that the best way to procure seed 
is to cut the main stalk down 
when the heads begin to ripen 
well, when numerous suckers 
will be thrown up from the stub
ble which will produce heads 
from which .seed should be 
saved.— Haskell Free Press.

W H E N  B E D  T IM E  C A M E .

Those who have fields to plow 
should prepare to plow them now. 
In many cases a portion of the 
farm will be too wet while an
other portion will be in good con
dition for plowing. If the wet
test land is that which you want 
to plow first, don’t for that rea
son neglect the land that is too 
wet. The time has not yet ar
rived when we can control the 
weather. Therefore it is the part 
of wisdom to do the best we can 
under the conditions as they ex
ist.— Farm and Ranch.

H ow  a M o th e r and Five C h ild re n  
S u rp rised  a C a r of T ra v e le rs .

A P o in t O n M ilo  M a iz e .
Mr. T. P. Martin was in town 

Monday with a big wagon load of 
milo maize which he sold at 50 
cents a bushel. Mr. W. T. Jones 
called our attention to a state
ment which Mr. Martin had made 
in regard to the growing of milo 
maize and we interviewed him on 
the subject and got a piece of 
valuable information for our far
mer friends if Mr. Martin is cor
rect, and as he is known as a 
truthful and observent man we 
take it for granted that his ob
servation will be found correct.

He says that if the seed from 
the head produced by the main 
stalk is used for planting that the 
plant will run back into the big

On the Santa Fe troin coming 
out of Kansas City last Thursday 
night was a mother and her 
brood of five— four girls and one 
boy. They had left Illinois the 
day before, and were on their 
way to the “ new country”  where 
the husband and father has a 
claim which is to be the new 
home. The elgest girl appeared 
to l>e about 15, and from that age 
they ranged down to the only 
boy, a chubby little fellow about 
four. Their dress and manneds 
showed that they had not been 
reared in the midst of luxury and 
opulence, but w’ithal they w’ere 
model childreh and scrupulously 
clean. The mother was thin and 
bony, her face slick and shiny 
from much washing, and haggard 
from the worry of the long trip 
and the care of her precious little 
flock, for their were twenty-four | 
long hours yet before the jour- ; 
ney’s end. It was after bedtime 
when the train left Kansas C ity ,, 
and the younger ones were soon 
yawning and scarcely able to 
keep awake. In fact, the boy,! 
the pet of the family, had closed | 
his eyes and was fast approach
ing “ shut-eye-town,”  while the I 
next older tugged at him as she , 
looked appealingly to her mother; 
with pn expression that was piti
ful. He musn’t go to sleep yet. I 
The others began whispering a- ; 
mong themselves and then to the j

mother, as if something excited 
had happened or wonld happen 
soon, all of which attracted the 
attention of the other passengers 
who sat in wonderment as they 
tried to divine the cause of so 
much whispering and such 
strenuous efforts to keep the 
least one awake. They occupied 
seats in the front end of the car, 
including a long seat which runs 
along the smoking partition.

Presently the cause of all this 
excitement was made plain— it 
was bedtime, and they had not 
said their prayers. Quietly, 
modestly, without ostentation or 
display—yes, even timidly—the 
mother and children knelt to
gether at the long—the baby 
bowing his head with the rest and 
rubbing with chubby hands eyes 
that would hardly stay open, 
while the evening prayers were 
said. Just for a moment and 
then they arose, the children 
were made as comfortable as 
possible for the night, and soon 
all but the mother were asleey, 
while the moistened eyes and 
quivering lips of the other pas
sengers—the traveling men with 
their grips, the politician with 
his schemes, the business man 
with his worries—yes, even the 
old reprobrate of the news—paid 
a silent but mighty tribute to the 
greatest civilized agent of all 
ages, the Christian religion.

Here, oh ye teachers of theolo
gy, is a sermon greatea than you 
ever preached.

Here, oh ye choirs ,is an anthem 
sweeter than ye ever sang.

Here, oh ye hosts of Israel, 
quarrelling over creeds and doc
trines and U>rn with strife and 
envy, is a lessi)n more powerful 
than ye ever taught.

god save the mother and her 
brood, bring them to their horn* 
in .safety, and to their last days 
in peace.— Wellington (Kan .) 
News.

AT AUCTION !
W e will, beginning with Mon

day, Feb. 23rd, sell the stock of 
Dry Goods, Clothing, and Shoes at

AUCTION 1
Everybody is requested to at

tend this sale, as it means much to 
you. Here is where you get a 
chance to buy goods at your own 
price. This sale will last one week 
only. Don’t forget the AUCTION

AT THE GLOBE.

C h a rity  ot Speech.
Unkind words do as much 

harm as unkind speech.. Many 
a heart has been wounded be
yond cure, many a reputation 
has been stabbed to death, by a 
few little words.

There is a charity which con
sists in withholding words, in 
keeping back harsh judgements, 
in abstaining from speech, if to 
s}>eak is to condemn. Such 
charity hears the tale of slander, 
but does not repeat; listens in 
silence, and forbears comment; 
then locks the unpleasant secret 
up in the very depths of the 
heart. Silence can still rumor; 
it is speech that keeps a story 
alive and lends it vigor.

It is a kind and gentle heart 
that charity abides with the 
peacefulness of a dove. There it 
makes its home, and by the word 
withheld and the kindly words 
outspoken, we have the sign of 
the dove of peace nestling in the 
heart. For kind words are like 
“ apples of gold in pictures of 
silver.”

The heart that is filled with 
bitterness will give vent to it in 
words. It sees nothing bright or 
beautiful because its vision is 
clouded. Words are a good test 
of temper and habit of thought. 
As “ to the pure, all things are 
pure,”  so to the malicious and 
ill-tempered all things are black, 
unlovely and of ill-repute.

Fitly spoken words fall like the 
sunshine, the dew, and the sum
mer rain; but, when unfitly spo
ken, like the frost, the hail, and 
the desolating tempest. There
fore by our words we proclaim 
what we are.— Humane Journal.

Reserved for

I g e o . f . w e s t , !
Hardware and Groceries.

ELLIOTT & M ILLER
DEALERS IN

....Wind Mills. Pumps and Water Supply Goods....
We keep in stock the Star steel mill, direct stroke and back gear; 

Eclipse wood mill. Dandy and Aermotor steel mills; a full assort
ment of pumps, piping from H to 2 in., plain and galvanized; brass 
cylinders and working barrels from 2 to 4 in. We buy in car lots 
and can make Fort Worth prices on anything in our line.

r

Advertising is the secret of 
success in every business.

Burton-Lin^o Co.,
Lumber Dealers*

MerKel, Texas.

Look F o r T h e  B eau tifu l.
Tuere are suberb personali

ties that go through life extrac
ting sunshine from what to 
others seem but darkness, see
ing charm in apparant ugliness, 
discerning grace and exquisite 
proportions where the unloving 
see but forbidden and distor
tion, glimpsing the image of 
divinity where less beautiful 
souls see but lost, degraded 
human beings.

Yet it is a heritage possible to 
all who take trouble to begin 
early in life to cultivate the finer 
qualities of the soul, the eye and 
the heart.

It is said that the most dis
gusting object, if put under a 
glass of power, would reveal 
beauties undreamed o f; so even 
in the most unlovely environ
ments, in the most cruel condi
tion, there is something of the 
beautiful and hopeful, when 
viewed through the glass of a 
trained and disciplined mind.

A  beautiful character will 
make poetry out of the prosiest 
life, bring sunshine to the dark
est home, and develop beauty 
and grace among the ugliest 
surroundings.

It is not circumstances, so 
much as the aptitude and qual
ity of the mind that give hap
piness, contentment and div
inity of service.—October Suc
cess.

Statistics tell us that in the 
United States alone there are 
nearly three million women and 
girls who are wage-earners away

Millinery & Dress 
Making.

I am now running a dress mak
ing department in connection 
with my millinery, having em
ployed an experienced dress 
maker. Satisfaction guaranteed.

I will leave for St. Louis Feb. 
12 and will be gone a month se
lecting a stock and studying the 
latest styles and designs in milli
nery. Wait for my stock before 
buying.

Mrs. F. B. Hoople.
from their homes. Tens of thou
sands of the girls and women 
must leave their homes in the 
darkness of the early morning 
hours, to return to them after 
nightfall, exposed to all kinds of 
weather, liable to encounter a 
thousand dangers in the streets 
of the city and alleys, armed 
with no other protection save 
their own sense of virtue and 
their natural weapons of defense. 
They must work, and must brave 
these dangers or those depend
ent upon them must starve.— y  
The Commoner.

About thirty oars or 375 cord» 
of wood have been shipped from 
this point this winter, and there 
is a demand for fully as much 
more. Most of the shipments 
were made to Midland, $2.00 per 
cord on the cars being the pre
vailing price.

/



Chicag «
U the plare tu buy your 
iiippliei for Ickit money) 
nlto quiekeat ihipmenU. Buy a t W holesale Prices Wm J « l l  

better food* et lower pricee 
and makequlrker iblpment* 
then any other him.

and save IS to 40 per cent on everything you use. It can be done. Over 375,000 wide*awake, careful 
buyers sent us their orders last month and got high-grade, honest merchandise - the kind it pays to buy—at a 
big saving over usual prices. They were the people who knew the value of a dollar saved. You, too, can do it. 
A  FEW  SPECIMEN VALUES are here shown, selected from our 1100-page catalogue, which contains pictures 
and prices on 70,000
articles of everyday use.

Retallara charfe 
Order No. Rn.

MORRIS CHAIR
Made of golden oak or In 
mahogany or weathered 
oak flnUh. MasaiTe, heary 
carred and well-hni*hed 
frame:reTeralbIeru*hloni 
rovered with imported 
figured Telour pluih; atl- 
Jnatable bark. An exceed- 
inglycomfort- ^  
ableehair. #  y f ' * ®  

W OO to 110 00. 4 4
Our Price

KITCHEN 
TABLE

A rery handy 
time, «pare and 
l a b o r  saver; 
hardwood: top 
white and frame 
finished In the 
golden color. ‘J 

drawers. 2 bins holding SO lbs. of fionror sug
ar each, and 2 baking or meat boards. 20x10 
in. Weight. 80 lb*. One of the ^  —
greatest genuine bargains ever 
offered. Dealers ask SO tptS SO.
Order No. R481. Our Price .

LACE
CURTAINS

*2

Made in imitation 
of and look like 
imported, andbigh- 
priredgood«. Oeu- 
ter hat l>eautifulde
tached design.hand
some riblion and 
floral lM>rder, and 
edge woven tu have 

the effect of the real ruffle. W g ^
Inches wide; 4 yards long. Kt- 9  
ceptlonal value for the price.
Order Number P122................. 7

SEWING 
Machine
Our very lat
est drop-bead 
style. Ntrong- 

ly made, well fin
ished in solid oak, 
does nice work. Is 
guaranteed for t 
years and is a 
most wonderful

machine for the price This is _ _  
pusltively the lowest price t h a t ^ , . » ^ - » *  
any warranted machine Is being 
told fur. Order No. 1A3S0. Price,

I
s

We have everything in all grades, from the cheapest that's good to the best that’s made. Write for 
catalogue at once, enclosing IS cents to help pay the postage.
O ur »  M i l i ta n  Cuatommra 

are the best endorwament of our 
goods, prices and nmthoda. Montgomery W ard Sr Co., Michigan Ave. 4  

Madison Street, Chicago. 18

Raamblings Through Mexico.
B y J .  L .  V A U G H A N .

CHIHUAHUA.
The first place of importance 

after leaving K1 Paso is Chihua
hua, the capital of the state of 
the same name. It is a well built 
city of 40,000 inhabitants, distant 
from K1 Paso 225 miles; the ele
vation is 4.633 feet above sea 
level. The offices of division 
superintendent, despatcher, and 
master mechanic of the Chihua
hua division, Mexican Central 
R ’y, are located here; also the 

, machine shops and hospital. This 
is quite a go-ahead town and 
much American capital is invest
ed in and around the city. There 
is a foundary and machine shop, 

* a good sized roller mill, a very 
large brewery, planing mill, and 
woolen factory. It boasts of a 
million dollar theater, finished 
about a year ago and said to be 
one of the finest in the Republic.

The governor’s residence and 
state house are very fine. There 
are several places of historic in
terest in and around the city— 
among them the old “ Mint”  
building where Hidalgo, the 
Washington of Mexico, was im
prisoned by the Spaniards, and 
the plaza in front of the theater 
w’here he was shot July 30, 1811. 
This plaza is now called “ La 
Plaza de Hidalgo,”  and in it is a

fine monument of the patriot. 
The old church of Guadalupe is 
well worth visiting, but the cath
edral is one of the most inttrest- 
ing churches we have seen in 
our travels. The building was 
commenced about .‘100 years ago, 
but was not completed till about 
150 years ago. It cost 8800,000 
and w’as built by a tax of 12'a c 
per ton levied on the ore taken 
out of the famous Santa Kulalia 
mine, located about 15 miles 
south of the city. This famous 
old mine is still being worked, 
and produces fabulous quantities 
of silver every year. A narrow 
guage railroad connects the mine 
with the city. There are a num
ber of other mines around the 
city; some have been workod out 
but others are still pniducing 
paying quantities of silver, lead 
and copper.

The commercial interests are 
represented by several wholesale 
grocery' and dry goods stores, 
two very large hardware and im
plement stores, and three banka. 
One of the banks, the “ Banco 
Miners,”  has a branch house in 
Juarez and has a capital of S2,- 
000.000.

The hotel accommodations are 
very g;ood. The Hotel Robinson 
and Hotel Palacio are run on the

T h e

Ctltivator.
It is the latest cultivator on the 

market. It is thoroughly adjust
able in the field with a wrench. 
Has reversable axles and dustproof 
spindles; self oiler. W e  have one 
set tp on our floor, and invite you 
to examine it. It is the coming 
plow of the future.

ED 8. HUGHES & CO.,
A m iL m N m , t m x a s

Distributors for WEST TEXAS.

American plan and are first class.
There are .several small plazas 

in different parts of the city. The 
Plaza de Hidalgo and the plaza 
in front of the cathwlral are very 
pretty, but the Alameda contains 
several acres and is fine, with 
trees, shrubs, flowers, fountains, 
and grottos. Here the bands 
play several nights during the 
week and on Sunday evenings 
when the people promenade. The 
city has several brass bands. 
One is comprised of Ik j v s  not 
over fifteen years old.

There are two interesting caus- 
ways, one leading to the church 
of Guadalupe and the other to 
the baths. There is an acijue- 
duct over 200 years old.

The educational facilities are 
very good—a fine free school, a 
graded school and an Industrial 
Institute where the arts and sci
ences, engineering, mechanics, 
stenography, typewriting a n d  
telegraphy are taught. I think 
this is also free. There are sev
eral private schools and the mis
sions have 8chix)la in connection 
with their church work. The M. 
K. church, south, has theColegio 
Palmore, a splendid institution 
where both Knglish and Spanish 
are taught. Many of the Hng- 
lish and American children of 
the town and country are being 
educated here. They have Sun
day school and preaching in both 
languages every Sunday. The 
Congregationalists have a beaut
iful church building that origi
nally cost ¡55,000 and lately has 
been improved by stained glass 
windows and electric lights which 
which cost about ¡51,000 more. 
Knglish services arc held in the 
morning and Spanish at night 
each Sunday. The Sunday 
school that meets on Sunday a f
ternoons have both Spanish and 
Knglish classes. There is also a 
Christian Kndeavor society that 
is doing a good work. The Con
gregationalists were the pioneer 
Protestant missionaries in this 
part of Mexico. The present 
pastor. Rev. James D. Katon, 
D. D., with his wife, Mrs. Ger
trude Pratt Katon, came in 1882 
and entered upon a work that 
seemed unpromising, and met 
bitter opposition. Their plan of 
work, as soon as they learned 
the language, was to go to some 
street corner and begin to sing. 
As both had g;ood voices and the 
Mexicans are very fond of music 
they soon had an audience, when 
they would distribute tracts and 
little books of the gospel. Little 
by little the seed sown brought 
forth fruit. A school was started 
that was free to those unable to 
pay; donations from friends back 
east helped them with their 
church. Their school, “ Collegio 
Chihuahuense,”  is devoted prin
cipally to the education of Mexi

can girls, and each year a num
ber of them graduate, w'hen they 
are sent out to teach in missions 
that have been organized in the 
surrounding towns, or to start 
new ones. Now the work has 
grown so that an assistant pastor 
has been made from one of the 
native deacons, Sr. Julian San
chez. From the work of the 
young ladies who have gone out 
from the school and other mem
bers that have gone out from the 
church, there are .societies at 
Batopilas, Cuidad Guerrero, Me
tachic, Cusihuiriachic, Santa Ro
salia, Jimenez, and many other 

! places. At Parrol is another 
! church and school under charge 
of Rev. Otis K. Olds and wife.

I Rev. Katon, in his work in the 
1 country districts, makes use of a 
steretipticon in his lectures, and 
he nearly alwas has a respectful 
audience. The scenes and char
acters from the Bible always im
press them very much.

During last summer the Bap
tists organized a mission and 
have now quite a number of 

I members.
I The Mexican Central is the 
; principal railroad, but the Chi- 
i huahua and Pacific starts from 
here and is w’orking to get an 
outlet to the Pacific, Topolobam- 
po (Port Stillwell) being the ob
jective point. It is now complet- 

I  ed to Minaco.
! The Kansas City, Mexico <t O- 
rient is building east from here. 
Considerable track has been laid 
and trains are running for a short 

, distance. This road will cross 
the Rio Grande at Presidio del 

I Norte, cross the G. H. & S. A. 
about Marfa or Alpine, the Pecos 
below Ft. Stockton and either 
connect with the Sweetwater road 
at San Angelo or between there 
and Sweetwater. This is the 

I opinion of many railroad men.
1 By connecting with the Chihua- 
I hua & Pacific will give them the 
I through route, w’hen completed,
1 to Minaco.

A small .stream separates the 
i Chihuahua shops from the main 
part of the city. Here live most 
of the American railroad men 
who have a very good ICnglish 
school and a reading room. This 
part of the town is building up 

i radidly. J .  L . V a u g h a n .

' An exchange says: “ The
I mothers and daughters need to 
j  realize that W’oman’s life and 
! liberty do not consist in the mul
titude of avenues that lead from 
the home to the outside world,

' but in the number of avenues 
 ̂by which she may bring the best 
frt)m the outside world into the 

I home.”

As “ time is money”  you need, 
' a good clock. Burroughs 4 
Mann have the best made. Price 

> them. 2tl

Winter is Robbed
Of its terror and made comforta
ble when you know the full value 
of “ Prescription .‘i36.'l” —25c, and 
“ Bass White Pine and Tar” —26c

Prescription 336il is a most 
wonderful medicine. It relieves 
pain of any kind, cures colds. La 
Grippe, headache, neuralgia and 
Fever. White Pine and Tar is 
the perfect family cough remedy. 
Harmless and efficient, and can 
be giviMi without danger to baby 
or invalid. Most cough syrups 
are dangerous in large doses.

There is hardly a day in winter 
when these two preparations are 
not needed in almost every fami
ly. Your money back if you 
want it. For sale by P.urroughs 
4 Mann and Rust 4 Pittard, of 
Merkel.

BASS BRO.’S DRUG CO..
Abilene, Texas.

W. J. Scott arrived from Mc
Lennan county last month and 
is living two miles north of town. 
Mr. Scott has been reading the 

; paper the past year and had his 
addressed to this place. We are 
glad to have him with us again.

K. Barnes secures The Mail, 
Semi-Weekly Republic and Sun
day Magazine for his reading 

, matter this year. KIbert is one 
;of our very best friends.

Read Geo. L. Pateton’s new 
ad.

There is an error in the list of 
! road overseers elsewhere in this 
issue. In district 8 the name of 
Haynes Hughes should appear 
instead of that of W. B. Mann.

Jim Corrigan visited his family 
here this week.

N otice  W o o d m e n .
The next regular meeting of 

Merkel Camp No. 719, W. O. W.,
, will be held on Monday night, 
March 2, instead of Feb. 27. 
This date has been given to the 

I K. of P.
 ̂ G. E. Comegys, C. C.

Sunday w’as the fifth anniver- 
I sary of the destruction of the 
battleship Maine in Havana har- 

I bor. On the same day the new 
battleship Maine, built to replace 

i the one destroyed, left her dock 
\ and was assigned to the North 
I Atlantic sqnadron.

Paine’s Celery 
Compound

Cures
D Y S P E P S IA ,  I N D I G E S T I O N ,  

A N D  S T O M A C H  T R O U B L E S .

The tortures and evils of dyspepsia and 
indigestion are experienced by thousruids at 
this time. The dyspeptic’s train of evils 
may be enumerated as follows: feelings of 
dizziness, languor, nervousness, sleeplessness, 
headache, distension of the stomach, loss of 
flesh, difficult breathing, and the action of the 
heart is seriously affected.

All forms of dyspepsia are quickly banished 
W  the use of Paine’s Celery Compound. 
Tne use of this marvelous medicine allays the 
inflammation of the nerves centred about the 
stomach; it opens up the sewers of the body 
and removes all waste matter; it cleanses the 
blood; it makes new nen’e fibre; it restores 
digestive power, and promotes bodily strength 
and activity. Mr. Fred. Ross, Qarendon, 
Iowa, briefly writes about his happy experi- 

I ence with Paine’s Celery Compound as 
follows:—

“ It gives me great pleasure to testify to the 
, merits of Paine’s Celery Compound. 1 can 
candidly and honestly say it is the best medi
cine in the world. Two years ago I was suf
fering from indigestion and nervousness, and 

, was so run down that I could hardly walk 
without help. I used two bottles of Paine’s 
Celery Compound and got better almost from 
the first dose, and have had no useior medi
cine since. I was completely cured.”

When a hat, a good dress, or other 
garment is a little faded and old in 

, fashion it need not be thrown away.
Color it with DIAMOND DYE&
Wa bsTs a spacUl dapartmMt of advieo, and wUI 
aiiswsr frso any quostloas about dyobkf. Hand 
aampi* of goods when possibl*.

Dtroetion book and 4S dysd sanplaa free. 
DIAMOND DVK8, BurUngton, Vt.

1
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MERKEL, TEXA S .

hut the school building—never! 
Later on we hope to be able to 
advise the News that the other 
“ appurtenances”  have been se
cured.

Dry Goods, Clothing, 
Shoes and Hats, 
Staple and Fancy 
Groceries, Produce, 
Etc., Etc.

We have just received an elegent line 
of shoes in all the latest toes and the 
prices are RIGHT.

In order to make room, we have put 
very close prices on all men's and boys’ 
clothing and furnishing goods. Now is 
the time to buy good goods cheap.

X Everything in Garden and Field Seeds.

Z/A c T ^ e r k e i  T lfa ii
E D  J. L E E M A N , E d ito r and P ro p ’r.

a handkerchief without running 
the risk of l)©ing perforated with 
hot lead.

KnU-ntl at ihi* Poatofflc»* at Merkel, Texan, aa 
•e.-ond-cla'H mall mattter.

S u b a c r i p t i o n  R a t « s i
One yt’ar 
Six monthi.
Three monthM

Inrariably In adranoe.

ADVERTISING R.ATES
One Inch »pace * -W
Two Inch »pace 1-00
Ouarter column (1 1-2 Indhea) 2.50
Half column (» Inehe»; 4 00
One column (Ih Inche»' i .50

Four Iteues constitute a month. .Ml adrertlte- 
mentH run and charvd  for until ordered out, 
unie»» limit 1» epeclll*“<l when Imtertlon 1» made. 
Special price» on time contract». 

b ( ^ l  notice», 3 cents p<-r line, each Insertion.

Twenty-five or thirty years 
ago most all farmers practiced 
the method of burning cotton 
stalks and there was very little 
or no complaint from boll worm 
or other pests. Then would it 
not be w’ise for our farmer friends 

per month' to give the burning method a 
trial.

ti.oo
.50
25

I

W E  S M A S H E D  IT .
A few weeks ago the papers 

mad« a great to do over a report 
from the Free State of Van Zandt 
to the effect that a cow had given 
two sets of twins in the same 
number of years. The Mail had 
“ something doing”  then—a sur
prise, as it were,—but it winked 
one eye and kept mum. How
ever, we are now prepared to 
smash the Free State’s record, 
and this is the w'ay we are going 
to do it :

Saturday Rev. A. A. Baker 
stepped into The Mail office and 
casually remarked: “ Old Beck’s 
got another set of twins; seven 
head in four years.”  “ Old Beck”  
is the reverend gentleman’s fa
vorite milk cow. This is her 
third set of twins in three year, 
and in every instance, we be
lieve, the calves have grown to 
maturity—excepting, of course, 
the last two.

Undoubtedly Taylor is the boss 
cattle county in the State. Who’ll 
•iispute it? Anyway, it’s dead 
easy pickings when it goes up 
against the Free State on this 
kind of a proposition.

Any effort to lift the negro to a 
level with the white people, so
cially or otherwise, can but re
sult in disaster to the colored 
race. President Niggervelt’s 
policy, therefore, instead of up
lifting and bettering the social 
condition of the race, has had an 
opposite effect, and a further 
pursuance of the policy he has 
heretofore followed may result in 
greater disaster and even acts of 
lawlessness. For southern peo
ple desire that the negro shall 
keep his distance regardless of 
what other countries or other 
people may say or do. As a rule 
the negro can not stand petting; 
you must rub his hair the wrong 
way.

The atmosphere in the vicinity 
of the White House is tinted a 
coon hue.

The cotton crop, Mr. Boll 
Worm and all are snowed under.

ard and that will need no padd- ^  
ing. Give us our daily bread, 
but deliver us from pi at any 
price. Deliver us from throwing 
mud at opposing candidates, but 
help us to paste them. And , 
when at last our forms are lock
ed up for the hereafter let them 
be put to press in such a manner 
as to leave a clean and lasting 
impression upon m a n k i n d .  
Amen.” — Kx.

Sunday M o rn in g  Refleottona.
To succeed in amassing mon

ey is only one-half of a rich 
man’s success. He must learn 
to spend it so as to benefit his 
family and his community, and 
increase the moral and intellect
ual power of his age.

V O L U M E  X IV .

SWKCIAl. NOTICES.
Communication* to Insur*» publication mu»t 

bear the »litnature of the writer, a» well a» the 
nom do plume under which they write. This 1» 
reuuln'd merely a» a guarantee of tfood faith.

Obltiiarle». C ard» of Thanks, etc., are Inserted 
at one-half ih»* regular advertlilng rale». 
tlTeiy no derlatlon from thU rule.

It shouldn’t take you over two 
minutes to decide that you will | 
do your trading at Merkel this 
year. |

Mr. Boll Worm is froze stiff in j 
the middle of an inch of ice. | 
Kvidently he is a back number! 
in this country.

T O  S U B S e S R IB E R S :
The freeze will give a set back 

to fruit trees and it is thought 
We have had two successive that there is now no danger of 

bad crop years and some of our a late freeze affecting the yield, 
aubscrihers have not been able « » ' ' ' ‘ y ‘ h>"
U) pay up. We 
these that they 
read the paper 
when they are

.. a year,want to assure •'
are welcome to Small grain will make an av- 
and pay for it i erage yield without further mois- 
able. The only I tut*©. This is the year of all

request we have to make is that 
if you 1)0 NOT W ANT the paper , 
say so now, pay up your arrears, 
and let us stop it. We are per
fectly willing to send the paper j 
on time, provided it is wanted, j 
but we do not want to send it , ! 
either for the cash or on time, if | 
it is not wanted.

years to sow oats.

See the snow?
You ought to know 

Where it w’ill go;
But—oh !

It bites so.
And is so slow 

When your toe 
Is out on the commons.

The Texas tick is about to 
crowd the boll weevil off the 
boards. Both are tough propo
sitions and should be handled 
without gloves.

Big Springs Enterprise: The
Merkel Mail and Sweetwater Re
view’ are quarreling over which 

I of their respective towns has the 
I finest school building. No doubt 
both of these thriving towns have 

I very handsome school buildings, 
_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _  j but if these dear editors want to

. .J i i ' see the handsomest and most up-
Itis  evident from the tactics  ̂ building in West

already assumed that Lieutenant j »p^xas, they should come to Big
Governor Tillman of South Caro- | Springs and take a look at ours
line, w’ho shot and killed Editor | when it is finished. They will
Gonzales, will be acquitted, n j behold a thing of beauty and a
is an easy matter for a high p u b - o r e \ e r .
lie official to prove that the victim ' News: t̂ is better to

of his wrath made some demon - gpow bitter over the question
Htration that can bo warped into as to which town has the largest
an effort to pull a gun. The law ' and finest jail. In fact, if there
giv’es a man the privilege of self- i must be a quarrel it is difficult to
defense, and upon any motion | ®

, . i. J i 1 contention than the school build-
that can l>e construed to mean ^j^ber town insists
an act to draw a weapon gives that it has the smaller jail, or no
him the further privilege of com- 1  need of any jail at all. The
mitting murder. This is a weak | school interest is growing all the
place in the law and Tillman will when every town adds
f , J . * •* mu I shops and sewing rooms andtake advantage of it. The l »w ,
should be changed so that a to |ts school, the interest will 
w’eapon should be displayed be- i  have doubled over a n d  over 
fore the law could be interpreted again.
as being an act in self-defense.; We will yield the palm to Big 
A man should be allowed to pulL Springs on the Jail propoaition,

This issue closes volume thir
teen of The Mail.

Thirteen yearc is a long time 
for a country paper to run with
out a break, especially in a small 
town, but with the exception of a 
few weeks during the summer of 
1892, The Mail has greeted its 
readers each week. Since Jan
uary 1st, 1895, the paper has 
been continuously under its pres
ent management, although dur
ing 1898 we were not in active 
management of it. Max R. An
drews, now of the Abilene News, 
succeeded J. C. Calvert in its 
publication, and it was partly 
through the advice of Max that 
we leased the plant, which, at 
that time, consisted of a G. Wash
ington press and a hand full of 
type. There was no job depart
ment. The paper then was a six 
column folio, half patent, which 
form it maintained until about 
the first of the year, 1896, when 
the pages were enlarged a col
umn each, and later on in the 
year it w’as reduced, or enlarged, 
whichever way you wish to call 
it, to a six .column folio, all home 
print. Again it was enlarged to 
a seven column folio, all home 
print, and two years ago to a 
day it assumed its present shape 
and size. The writer borrow'ed 
money with which to get out his 
first effort. During the next year 
the paper was bought on “ tick,”  
and within a few months a job 
office was installed. The paper 
was established March 1st, 1890, 
by Mary Jane Cox, now of the 
Forney Messenger.

The growth of Merkel has been 
phenomenal; The Mail kept pace 
with the town. It has chronicled 
many important events in the 
town’s history and in the lives of 
its people, and it hopes to go on 
to the end, scattering flowers in 
the pathway of its friends, toss
ing boquets at its enemies, and 
doing all the good possible while 
on its mission of dispensing news 
fairly and impartially.

We are very grateful for the 
liberal patronage given the papier 
and for the kind words showered 
upxm the management. We shall 
put forth our best efforts in the 
future, as in the past, to make 
the papier in every way repre
sentative of the town.

C om m issioners  C ou rt.
Commissioners court was in 

session last week and dispatched 
business with a rush. Commis
sioner Wheeler furnishes The 
Mail with the following:

Contract was made with the 
Panley Jail Co., for three addi
tional cells,—two felony and one 
condemned,—with all modern im
provements. The total cost will 
be S3.337, one-third cash and 
balance in two deferred pay
ments at 5 pier cent interest. The 
tax levy was increased 2 '«c on 
the SlOO valuation to pay for 
these improvements. Order to 
repair Mulberry bridge by re
placing all wood material new, 
with 10 foot extension on east 
side.

The following tax levy was 
made for the year 1903:

County advalorem 20c
Court house. 8c
Road and bridge 15c
Jail 7 ’ iC
This is an increase of 2 L over 

Isst year. The total tax will be 
about 93 Lc on the SlOO, includ
ing state assessment.

Election managers w’ere ap- 
pxiinted as follows: H. C. W il
liams, Merkel; B. I. Lowe,Trent; 
J. C. Tucker, Nubia; Oscar W il
son, Caps.

W. B. Mann succeeds W. B. 
Alsobrook as mad overseer at 
Merkel.

Fifty road overseers were ap
pointed in the county, 22 of 
which were in this commission
er’s precinct, as follows:
Precinct No. 5 S E Friend

“  “  6 Milt Clinton
“  “  7 T  J Parton
“  “  8 W B Mann
“  “ 18 Dave Shelton
“  “  19 .Joe Billings
“  “ 20 R C Young
“  “  23 J H Ensminger
“  “ 24 J F Shaffer
“  “  31 John Foster
“  “ 32 R L  Allen

“ 33 C A Higgins
“  “ 34 S L Pro vine
“  “ 35 J L Tuckness
“  “  36 JM Provine
“  “ 37 W I Cogburn
“  “ 38 R L Moore
“  “  39 Chas Winfrey

■ “  “ 40 W R Burris
“  “  47 S A  Coats
“  “ 48 R L Bland

“  49 E D  Coats

What men need to make them 
Christians is not to be better 
convinced of Christian truth, but 
to fall in love with Christian life. 
The world is not reading the Bi
ble much, it is reading the lives 
of those who profess to read it.

4 4
4 4

Make it your first business to 
be right, to do right, to live ac
cording to all the commandments 
of God, and the question of ma
terial good W’ill settle itself nat
urally. The laws of God have to 
do with the body, as well as the 
soul, and make work as truly a 
religious duty as prayer.

X i
Let us be self-helpful, remem

bering always that there is a 
larger, deeper self in every one 
of us; and at the same time let 
us have a watchful eye for oth- ^ 
ers’ needs. Infinite is the abun
dance of good things which God 
and man together have treasured 
up for our advantage.

\ X
There is nothing more beauti

ful and satisfying in the world 
than reconciliation. Harmony 
comes instead of discord, and 
variance no longer exists. AU 
that separated man and God 
passes away.

“ Oh, let this day be filled with 
the good things of life; deliver us 
from the hell boy, and fill every 
delinquent subscriber’s heart 
writh fifty cents worth of remorse; 
guard over the office devil and 
deliver him from wiping his 
hands up>on the office towel; give 
us many pieriods of rest; keep 
our forms well locked and our 
stomaches justified to run up a- 
gainst the noon day meal. De
liver us from getting out of sorts, 
and give us the piatience of Job, 
who was a job printer; help us 
to stick to our business, that it 
may be picking up, and in no 
case found wanting. Keep our 
circulation upt to a healthy stand

The state has nothing to do 
with the church, and the church 
has nothing to do with the state. 
They are separate and distinct. 
And yet the state is doing the 
work of the church by appropri
ating money to suppx)rt the px>or 
members of the church. The state 
has to do this because the church 
will not do it. Shame on the 
church!

F ire d  U pon .
Some unknown pierson was 

discovered in the yard of Mr. and 
Mrs. J. H. Fultz about nine 
o’clock Saturday night during 
the absence of Mr. Fultz, and 
Mrs. Jeffries, who is living with 
her daughter, Mrs. Fultz, lost no 
time in securing a pistol and fired 
one shot at the retreating prow’ler, 
who had discovered that his 
presence was known.

The shot was fired to hit by 
the plucky woman, and it is to 
be regretted that it missed, as a 
hole plowed through the carcass 
of the intruder in the beginning 
of the intrusions which are likely 
to follow, might have had the 
effect of putting a stop to them 
in the start.

We trust that should other 
ladies of Swsstwater at any time 
find themselves in this position 
that they will be no more consid
erate than was Mrs. Jeffries, 
but that their aim may be bet
ter.—Sweetwater Reporter.

E. Rogers and wife were up 
from Caps Saturday visiting their 
daughter, Mrs. Dennis.

Advertising is the secret of 
success in every business.

'.«Siili
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A M o th e r ’s R ecom m endatio n .
I have used Chamberlain’s 

Cough Remedy for a number of 
years and have no hesitancy in 
saying that it is the best remedy 
for coughs, colds and croup I 
have ever used in my family. I 
have not words express my 
confidence in this remedy.—Mrs. 
J. A. Moore, North Star, Mich. 
For sale by Rust & Pittard.

Robt. M. Webb and w’ife of 
Colorado City were in Merkel 
Thursday. Mr. Webb w’as mak
ing a trip over the territory 
traversed by the Texas and Pa
cific Telephone Oo., of w'hich he 
is manager, in an effort to locate 
the defects of the system which 
have recently put the manage
ment to much trouble. Near Tebo 
a mile and a half of wire had 
been stolen from the posts, while 
at other places posts had been 
sawed in two and left dangling 
and much other damage done. 
The company are offering large 
rewards for the apprehension of 
these vandals and if they are 
caught the law will be invoked 
against them. Such crimes are 
severely punished by both fine 
and imprisonment. Note adver
tisement of the company else
where in this issue.

J. T. Warren left Friday night 
for St. Louis to lay in his spring 
stock of goods. W. L. Harkrider 
w’ent with him as a general in
formation bureau and chief pur
chasing agent. Both may stop 
over in Arkansas a day or tw'C.

A B L A N K E T  O F  IC E .

M o st Severe B liz z a rd  fo r Years  
Visits T h is  S ection .

Friday morning of last week 
was ushered in with a slow, 
drizzling rain which held on un
til late Saturday night, w’hen a 
heavy freeze set in. Sunday 
witnessed both rain and sleet and 
the whole country was soon car
peted w'ith ice.

Sunday night the full force of 
the blizzard struck us, and the 
howling winds, sleet and snow 
created pandenonium in the air.

Seldom in this country has 
such a blizzard been experienc
ed. and in the memory of the 
*‘oldest inhabitants”  it was a 
record-breaker. The ground is 
froze to a considerable depth and 
on top of that is a thick layer of 
ice and a blanket of snow, the 
fall amounting to fully four or 
five inches.

While hard on livestock, this 
freeze will prove a blessing to 
the country in many ways; but 
perhaps the greatest satisfaction 
lies in the fact that insect life 
has been destroyed. Everyone 
is jubilant over the crop outlook 
which this spell has shoved for
ward several notches.

Great Lota.
The telephone system collapsed 

Saturday night, entailing a great 
loss on the management. The 
great quantity of ice on the poles 
and wires was too great a pres
sure and p>osts snapp>ed off, wires 
were broken and communication 
cut off entirely. It will take 
several days to straighten out 
things.

The Abilene system and long 
distance suffered also, and tele
graph communication was inter
fered with for a time. Several 
days will elapse before we can 
communicate by phone with the 
outside world. In the meantime 
the people should bear patiently 
with the management of the local 
system, for work can not com
mence until the weather clears.

The Mail reaches a class of 
folks that read advertisements.

N ea rly  Forfe its  H is  L ife .
A runaway almost ending 

fatally, started a horrible ulcer 
on the leg of J. B. Orner, Frank
lin Grove, 111. For four years it 
defied all doctors and all re
medies. But Bucklen’s Arnica 
salve had no trouble to cure him. 
Equally good for Burns, Bruises, 
Skin Eruptions and Biles. 2r>c at 
Rust A Pittard.

(^»uarterly conference of the 
Methodist church was held here 
Saturday with Presiding Elder 
Smith in the pair. Two able ser
mons were preached by him dur
ing the day. ____

The musical entertainment 
given by the young ladies at the 
opera house Thursday night was 
a decided success. The selec
tions were good, well arranged 
and charmingly rendered. There 
is plenty of such talent in 
the town to insure an entertain
ment of this kind once or twice 
a month, and it should be worked 
up- _______________

W. P. Thurmond, occompanied 
by .1. J. Pettus of Sw'eetw’ater, 
left Saturday niglu for the eas
tern markets to purchase a stock 
of gtK)ds for the Merkel Mercan
tile Co.

J. W. Heifner, an old time 
citizen, was a pleasant caller 
Saturday. He is now with the 
steel gang west of town, but his 
family is still at Bowie. Mr. 
Heifner was agreeably surprised 
at the town’s rapid strides for
ward and spoke of its growth as 
remarkuble, paying it a compli
ment when he said no town west 
of Ft. Worth had made a better 
record, size considered. The 
Mail, too, came in for its share of 
praise and substantial aid.

The birth of a girl baby to Mr. 
and Mrs. .1. B. Warnick two 
w’eeks ago is an evsnt of impor
tance which The Mail failed to 
chronicle. Our congratulations 
are none the less hearty.

Mrs. Hoople left Thursday 
night for St. Ix)uis to purchase a 
stock of millinery gcxids for her 
establishment. Mrs. Daniel left 
on the following night in the 
interest of Watson A Bacon.

m

Bankrupt Sale Now On
The Entire Stock of THE GLOBE, consisting of

Dry Goods, 
Clothing' and »Shoes
is on the market. Prices are cut in half. 
This stock of goods is only going to be in 
Merkel for a short time and you can certain
ly save money on your purchases while it is 
here. Remember in a sale like this goods 
are sold regardless of Manufacturer’s Cost, 
and you are the one benefited. Come to this 
sale while stock is here; you’ll not regret it.

Th e  Globe Bankrupt Sale.

m

W. S. Smelser rendered The \ 
Mail substantial aid Saturday by | 
pushing his subscription figures j 
into 1904. Mr. Smelser is one of j 
those practical farmers who al- 1  

w’ays has something to sell, andj 
he ‘ ‘gets on”  as a result.

Miss Nora Grim came up from 
Abilene Sunday to spend a few 
days W’ith  the family of G. E. 
Comegys.

K. P. In s ta lla tio n  Postponed.
Owing to the absence of serwal 

contemplated members, the in
stallation of the K. of P. lovlge at 
this place has been postponed 
until Friday night, the 27 inst., 
instead of the 20 as stated last 
week. The Abilene team are 
drilling for the coming event, 
and it will be done according to 
Hoyle.

$ 5 0  R ew ard .
The above reward will be paid 

for information that will lead to 
the arrest and conviction of the 
party or parties who have been 
cutting the poles and wires of 
the Texas and Pacific Telephone 
Co., or in any other way tamper
ing with same in a way to inter
fere with the transmission of 
messages. Address

Texas A Pacific Tel. Co.,
4t Colorado, Texas.

J, M. Wagstaff, W. C. Lasley 
and W. O. Swenson of Abilene 
and others have secured a permit 
to organize The National Bank 
of Eastland.

B ette t T h a n  G o ld .
“ 1 wa.s tn>ubled for several 

years with chn>nic indigt‘stion and 
nervious debility,”  writes F. J., 
Green, of Lancaster, N. H. ‘ ‘ No 
remedy helped me until 1 began 
using Electric Bitters, which did 
me more good than all the med-, 
icines I ever used. They have, 
als«) kept my w’ife in excellent; 
health for years. She says Elec- i 
trie Bitters are just splendid for, 
female troubles; that they are a 
grand tonic and invigorator for 
weak and run down women. No 
other medicine can take its place 
in our family.”  Try them. Only 
50c. Satisfaation guarantee«! by 
Rust A Pittard.

February 13, 14 and 15, 1902, 
w’ere bright, sunshiny days. 
What a contrast to the corres
ponding days of this year.

Luther Newberrj’ was down 
from Trent Saturday and pushed 
up his Mail figures, accompany
ing them with a few’ words of en
couragement.« He has a bale of 
cotton yet in the field—at least, 
did have at that time.

The ‘ ‘bundle party”  given by 
the ladies of the Christian church 
at the residence of W. P. Thur
mond Saturday night, was gen
erously patronized, although the 
bad weather preventing many 
from attending. John Elliott 
captured the prize for best guess
ing, while the ‘ ‘booby”  went to 
Miss Sue Browning. The pro
ceeds amounted to something 
near $15, which is a slight re- 
compence for the expense and 
trouble to which the ladies were 
put.

N o  T ro u b le  to A n sw er Q uestions.
The following notice is tacked 

up over the ticket window at the 
depot:

‘ ‘McCord is in New Orleans,”  
will be back March 1st.

‘ ‘--------, Agent.”
Evidently the ‘ ‘No Trouble to 

Answer Questions”  policy has 
been side-tracked by this agent.

C u red  C on su m ption .
Mrs. B. W. Evans, Clearwater, 

Ksn., writes: “ My husband lay 
sick for three months; the doctors 
stated he had quick consumption. 
We procured a bottle of Ballard’s 
Horehound Syrup and it cured 
him. That was six years ago, 
and since then we alw’ays kept a 
bottle in the house. We cannot 
do without it. For coughs and 
colds, it has no equal.”  25c 50c 
and $1.00 bottle at Rust A Pittards.

Warren will sell you Hamilton- 
Brown shoes and give you a key 
to the red Ik »x with 
pair.

We sell the New R«)yal sew’ing 
machine.

W. P. Browning A Co.

We are agents for the Acme 
Steam Laundry, Ft. Worth.

Will call and deliver your 
laundry. Best work guaranteed. 
’ Phone 25.

E. Maxwell.

We have the best horse collars 
to be had for the money.

J. T. W’arren.

M ysterious C ircum stance .
One W’as pale and sallow’ and 

the other fresh and rosy. Whence 
the difference? She w’ho is 
blushing W’ith health uses Dr. 
King’s New’ Life Pills to maintain 
it. By gently arousing the lazy 
organa they compel good diges
tion and head off constipation. 
Try them. Only 26c, at Rust A 
Pittard.

Two horses for sale. One-halt 
cash, balance fall time.

The Star Store.

The Weatherford Laundry 
guarantees all work. Give it a 
trial. ’ Phone 31.

Will Leeman.

To The Public.
Those who have second-hand 

goods for sale take them to .1. C. 
Watkins.

If you give us your laundry w’e 
guarantee first class w’ork and 
prompt delivery. ’Phone 26.

E. Maxwell.

Don’t try to keep house another 
week without Peace-Maker flour. 
Try it.

J. T. Warren.

Fisher county will vote on a 
proposition to issue $45,000 of 
bonds, $25,000 for the building of 
a new court house and $20,000 
for building bridges and grading 
roads in the c ounty. Good for 
Fisher. Some of her neighbors 
need some of the same medicine.

When you go to buy $2.00 
W’orth of anything go to Warren’s. 
You get just as much if not a 
little more, besides you get a key 
to the red box.

We now' have tw’o first class 
tubs and hereafter our bath 
house will not be opened on Sun
day. Remember this, please.

Pate A Rollins.

Wo will make you some close 
prices on iron and w’ood beds.

W. P. Brow’ning A Co.

Just received shipment of Cox 
A Gordon lard and hams.

The Star Store.

Gee W hiz! You ought to see 
the pretty things that Ustick got 
this w’eek.

Y o u r  D ir ty  C lotH es!
The Weatherford Laun

dry makes them new. All 
work guaranteed; prices 
right. Will take up and 
deliver. ’ Phone 31.

Basket leaves Tuesday.

W il l  L eem a n , A.e t̂.

R ep en t of Y o u r Sins
And use Hunt’s Lightning Oil 
for all pains. Catarrh, Neuralgia, 
Rheumatism, Cuts, Burns, Colic, 
a n d  Diarrhoea. Satisfaction 
guaranteed or money refunded. 
25 and 50c.

The red box at Warren’s con
tains $20.00 cash. You get a 
key with every $2.00 cash pur
chase.

1
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t '̂or<ict the old man 
t • r:-h on his back.

. r ii .Illy thirty years he 
■' ’ n traveling around the 
; ;.a 1 is still traveling, 
ii;i health and comfort 

V \ i* he goes.
• tl'ic consumptive he 

the strength and flesh 
« in ch needs.

.11 weak and sickly 
he gives rich and 
¡ling food.

.'n,'. and pale persons
• l ew firm flesh and 
1) 1 'od.

who first saw the 
' idi the fish are now

.and have children
• • • >

A . for .Scott’s Emul-
• ;e cod liver oil— a 
' ' ) 'd and a natural

’.hen, for old folks 
j need flesh and

''•VNE. Chemists,
. New York.
‘ o , all drufffflsts.

A re You Restless A t N iqh t.
.And harassed by a bad cough? 

Use Ballards Horehound Syurp, 
it will secure you sound sleep 
and effect a prompt and radical 
cure. 2oc oOc and Sl.iX) bottle at 
Rust A Pittards.

.\ever get it into your head 
that you are too good to mingle 
with “ common people.’ ’ Nice 
clothes and a four-inch col
lar do not necessarily make you 
too good ts be civil to those who 
wear blue overalls and a blouse. 
In young men this feeling is 
called “ swell head,’ ’ and in old 
men, “ aristocracy.”  Whatever 
it may be, it is not gentleman - 
liness. No man is a gentleman 
who treats the working man as 
an inferior being.

Sheppard & McDonald, the 
new market men, have an ad in 
this issue. Read it.

A dvertised Letters.
Following letters remain un

called for in the Post Office at 
Merkel, Texas, and if not called 
for will be sent to the Dead Let
ter office Feb. 1. When call
ing for them please state adver
tised.

M attie  R. W itt , P. M. 
Brown, Dock 
Cavender, K L 
Case, Mrs. M K 
Barber, J N 
Daniels, Ellie 
Gray, Mrs Blanch 
Lane, W A 
Martin, W A 
McComick, J W 
Miller Organ Co.
Moore, A J 
Milson, F M 
Parden,Osker 
Ramsey, .Joe (2 )
Stubblefield 
Threat, Mrs O H

CHEAP JOHN?
W e Deny the Charg'e,

B\it Cheap Goods is our Motto!

H ow  to Succeed in Business.
Keep your liver in good condi

tion by using Simmons’ Liver 
Purifier (tin box). It corrects 
Constipation, cures Indigestion, 
Billiousness, stops Headache, 
gets your heart ir. the right place 
so you can smile at your neighbor.

♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦

SHEPPARD &
McDonald

Beef,
Pork,
Mutton,
Sausage.

Everything Nice 
and clean; an up- 

i  to-date market, w e  
i  would appreciate 
X your patronage.

O p en  Y our M outh
And swallow one. Cheatham’s 
Laxative Chill Tablets combine 
all the qualtties of the best liquid 
chill tonics. Dose always ready. 
Dose always the same. No cure 
—no pay.

Love and H om e.
The affections which bind a 

man to the place of his birth are 
essential to his nature and fol
low the same law as that which 
gijverns every innate feeling. 
They are implanted in his bosom 
along with life, and are modified 
by every circumstance which he 
encounters from the beginning to 
the end of his existence. The 
sentiment which, in the breast of 
any man, is an instinctive fond
ness for the spot where he drew 
his early breath, becomes by the 
progress of mankind and the for
mation of society, a more enlarg
ed feeling and expands into the 
noble passion of patriotism. The 
love of country, the love ef the 
village where we were born, of 
the field where we first pressed 
our tender fewtsteps, of the hill
ock we first climbed, are the 
same affection. Only the latter 
belongs to each of us separately, 
the first can bo known but by 
men united into masses. It is 
founded upon every advantage 
which a nation is supposed to be 
possessed, and it is increased by 
every improvement which it is 
suppiosed U) receive.— Selected.

A considerate father put this 
notice in his local paper: “ Coal
will be too high this winter for 
fires to be built in the parlor for 
young men unless they mean 
business. I have four daughters, 
and there will be no parlor firs 
after Christmas unless there is 
one engagement by then, at 
least.”

After taking stock we find ourselves “ long” 
on some articles and there are a great many odds 
and ends. These are goods which you need al
most every day in the years. They are mainly 
w'inter goods, but can be used any time of year, 
and hence it is to your interest to investigate our 
stock. During this month we will save you con
siderable on the goods you buy, it makes no dif
ference what It is, for if we have it you can rest 
assured that we have SHAVED THE PROFIT 
down until it is a mere frazzle.

Come to us for Good Goods and Little Prices.

Yours for a Prosperous Year,

J. P. Sharp & Co.
join The Mail in best wishes for 
his success.

A large force of men are at 
work repairing the local tele
phone system, but several days 
will elapse before service can be 
resumed. Over the long distance 
lines communication has been 
established to Sweetwater and 
intermediate points, but commu
nication east can not be had. 
The linos will be opened up first 
o f the week.

M o re  H og s! B e tte r Hogs?
I leave tonight for the east 

after another car of hogs and will 
return about March 1st. The 
demand is very great, my other 
car going like “ hot cakes,”  so 
that all who want a chance at 
this car should meet me at 
Merkel on above date. D o n ’ t 
forget it.
2t R. H. Collins.

“ T a k e  Y our C lo th e s  and G o"
To Will Leeman, and have him 

get the Weatherford S t e a m  
Lanndry to clean them.

Mortgages,
Bills of Sale, 

Notes, etc. 
Any Kind 

of Printing at 
Guaranteed 

Prices.
The Mail.

W E A K  A N D  L O W  S P IR IT E D .
A C o rre s o o n d e n t T h u s  D escribes  

H is  E xperience .
“ I can strongly recommend 

Herbine as a medicine of remark- 
' able efficacy for indigestion, loss 
; of appetite, sour taste in the 
mouth, palpitation, headache, 

i drowsiness after meals with dis- 
I tressing mental depressions and 
low spirits. Herbine must be a 
unique preparation for cases 
such as mine, for a few doses 
entirely removed my complaint. 
I wonder at people going on suf
fering or spending their money 
on worthless things, when Her
bine is procurable, and so cheap. 
50c a bottle at Rust A Pittards.

HOW PEOPLE LOSE 
THEIR MONEY...

By concealing 
it about the person; by stowing 
it away in mugs and jars; by 
sewing it up in skirts and ticks; 
by tucking it under couches and 
carpets, in cupboards and bureau 
drawers; these are some of the 
ways by which people lose their 
money and sometimes their lives.

HOW PEOPLE SAVE THEIR MONET
By depositing it in a good, r©“ 

liable bank. Confident that this 
bank fully meets the public’s 
needs, we tender its services to 
all who believe in keeping on the 
safe side.

Wamick’s Bank,
Merkel, Texas.

We want your drug trade; 
lilieral treatment our motto.
2t Burroughs A Mann.

A P erilous Leap
From Pike’s Peak, 14,134 feet, 
will not cure softening of the 
brain, but a 25c box of Cheat
ham’s Laxative Chill Tablets will 
cure chills. No cure—no pay.

J. W. Jennings called around 
Tuesday and will read The Dallas 
News in connection with The 
Mail this year. Mr. Jennings 
said he had run short on news 
and of course came to the right 
place to get it. Thanks.

League P rogram .
Owing to the failure of the 

League to hold a session Sunday, 
the program published last week 
will be carried out at next meet
ing. Those assigned duties are 
asked to prepare their parts for 
the Sunday meeting.

George Baldwin, porter at the 
Bank Saloon, of Abilene, was 
found dead in bed Monday 
morning. Too much alcohol was 
assigned as the cause of his 
death. He was an Englishman 
without relativss in this country, 
and was buried by the county.

H. L. Propst was in from his 
farm near Trent Tuesday and 
had his subscriptions to the two 
great papers. The Mail and Dal
las News, extended. He reports 
everything all right in his neigh
borhood.

The thermomeUr registered 10 
above zero Sunday night, the 
lowest reached during the past 
four years. Monday and Tues
day were bright, sunshiny days 
and the snow and ice melted 
rapidly, but it will take a week 
of warm weather to thaw out the 
ground.

Read the advertisements first.
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C alendars  fo r 1 9 0 4 .
Business men who use calen

dars as one means of advertising 
(and a good one it is, too) should 
hold their orders until our lineI
is in. The Mail makes a special
ty of calender work and is pre
pared to save you money on 
them in either large or small 
quantities.

Don’t send away for anything 
you may need in this line. tf

“ Moderation is the silken 
string running through the pearl 
chain of all virtues’ ’ says Bishop 
Hall. Nothing is truer than this. 
Impulse can never be a virtue 
for it is goverened by passion. 
To be good in tiie fullest sense of 
the word one must be temperate. 
In other words to govern others 
you must first govern yourself. 
To give away to envy, hatred 
and self indulgence is to give 
yourself up to ruin. After you 
have passed away people will 
remember you as a vacillating, 
uncertain fellow who has sunk 
his individuality in the uncer
tain pursuit of the Ignus Fatuus 
of self lave and self indulgence. 
Your name will not be spoken in 
reverence, but instead will be on 
the lips of only the baser elements 
of humanity. You are a small 
atom when compartid with the 
universe, but by self control and 
moderation you can make your 
name shine with the pure steady 
light of inflexible purpose and 
leave footprints on the sand of 
time that cannot be obliterated 
by the ebb-tibeof public opinion. 
— Seymour News.

Bob Burdette is said to be the 
author of this: The good things 
in this world are always the 

^  cheapest; spring water costs less 
than corn whiskey; a box of 
cigars will buy two or three 
Bibles; a gallon of old brandy 
costs more than a barret of flour; 
a full hand in poker costs more in 
twenty seconds than his church 
subscription amounts to in three 
years. A  town election costs 
more than a revival of religion; 
people sleep for an hour in church 
free, but a nap on a Pullman car 
costs $1.50 to $2.

C rim e  R ecord fo r 1 9 0 2 ,
The old year just past has-been 

a record breaker in the matter of 
crimes and criminals. As shown 
by an article in the Chicago 
Tribune, we had in the United 
States 8,852 criminal homicides 
during the year 1902, one 
thousand more than w’e had the 
year before. Considering the 
almost daily or nightly robberies 
of banks and railway trains, and 
the numeroes burglarous entran
ces of business houses, private 
residences recorded in the new’s- 
papers, the reader w-ill not be as
tonished to find a very extraor
dinary increase in nomicides 
committed by highwaymen, 
thieves and burglars while en
gaged in their nefarious calling.

The number of murders charg- 
able to these malefactors last 
year is 3̂ 13, as compared with 
193 the previous year, and is the 
largest total ever recorded.

During the last year 144 per- 1  

sons were executed, against 118 
in 1901. The most notable fea
ture of these hangings is the ' 
great increase in the Southern 
states, which have seventeen 
more than last year, while the, 
North has but seven more—and i 
of the total number of hangings, 
eighty-eight or nearly tw’o-thirds, ' 
having been negroes. In Miss
issippi alone twenty-six negroes 
have been legally executed. | 
Nearly two-thirds of the total 
number in the South have been ; 
hanged in Mississippi, Alabama, | 

i Geòrgie, Texas, Arkansas and ! 
I Louisiana the six states which 
i so long have had the worst lynch
ing records. Meanwhile, thOj 
lynching record show’s a gratify
ing decrease of twenty-one un
der 1901.—Galveston News.

BAR E” HUNT..^
Hunting for better prices or better treatment 

than you will get at Dickson’s Hardware Store is 
certain to turn out a “ bare” hunt. Take a friend
ly suggestion and visit our store.

we handle a superior line of Stoves and W ag
ons. And we are making close prices.

Nothing is too good for our customers, there
fore we handle the best of everything.

We extend you a special invitation to visit our 
store and inspect our line of Hardware, imple
ments, Wagons, Buggies, Plows, Stoves, etc.

¡W . H. DICKSON.*

130 solid gold pings at Ustick’s 
to choose from. Come and see.

Agent McCord and wife left 
last week for New Orleans to 
take in the Mardi Gras. They 
will be gone a couple of weeks, 
and we wish them a pleasant 
visit.

A  Dangerous T h in g .
The abuse of the credit system 

seems to be growing most rapidly 
in our cities, and is carrying a- 
long with it a train of evils that 
augers no good to society. The 
rising generation are acquiring 
the habit of buying anything on 
time that can be had, giving but i 
little thought to how’ the obliga-1 
tions can be met. In this way 
they are not only growing up| 
with loose business habits, but 
their moral sense is being wreak- ; 
ened. Failing in one obligation | 
after another, they finally come ! 
to feel no compunction of con- i 
science in beating creditors and | 
become— to use plain language— J 
thieves.

Parents, preachers, teachers— 
you can not do a better service ' 
to the rising generation than to 
warn them against the dangers 
of debt!— Exchange. i

1
J ,  T .  W A R R E N .  R H £ a .

O E O .  S .  B E R R Y .  C A S H I E R . T .

Q .  E .  W E S T .  V ICE P R E S .  

A .  J O H N S O N .  A S S T .  C a s h i e r ,

n i l R I  D H U I /
in c  r i n o i  h h i i i

M ERKEL, >:
UNAL uANKi
T E X A S .

CAPITAL, • • 
• • $50,000 i

SURPLUS, • • 
• • $10,000 f

PROFITS, • • 
• • : $ 1,500

W E  S O L I C I T Y O U R

$61,500

P A T R O N A G E .

' £

The scratch of a pin may cause 
the loss of a limb, or even death, 
when blood poisoning results from 
the injury. All danger of this 
may be avoided, however, by 
promptly applying Chamberlain’s 
Pain Balm. It is an antiseptic 
and quick healing liniment for 
cuts, bruises and burns. For 
sale by Rust J: Pittard.

A H O R R IB L E  A F F A IR .

Four C h ild re n  B urn ed  to Death  
N ear Caps.

Miss Ida. M. Snyder.
e  A aS C Iak .

I * *  I f  w o m n  w M i i d  p a y  n i a r a  a t t a n t t a n  t *  
t t i a i r  h a a i l h  w c  w o u h l  b a v a  m o r e  h a p p y  

I w i v a s ,  « w t f i a n  a a d  d a i M h I a r t ,  a n d  I f  i K a y  
M  a b a a r v a  r e w l t a  l h a y  w o a l d  f l n a  

I  ( h a t  ( h a  d a c t a r t '  p r c a c r i p t i a t i s  d a  m (  
p a i f a n a  ( h a  m a n y  c u r a t  ( h a y  a r t  f i v a «I  c r e d i t  f a r .

* *  I n  c a A M l O n c  w ( t h  m y  d r u M l a t  h a  a d *  
v i a a d  M c E i r c a ' a  W i n a  a f  ¿ a r d u f u d  T h a d *

I f a r d ’ t  B l a c k - O r a u f h t .  a n d  a o  I  ( o a k  I t  a n d  
h a v a  t v a r y  r a a t a n  ( a  ( h a n k  h i m  f a r  a  n a w  
U f a  o p a n a d  u p  ( a  m a  w i t h  r a a t a r a d  h a a M h ,  
a n d  I t  a n i y  t a M  t h r e e  m a n t h a  l a  c u r e  m a . ”

Wine of Cnrdai it n re^uIaUor of the 
meiwtnial functions and is a moat as* 
tesinhinK tonic for women. It cures
•eaaty, auppreaaed, too frequent, irreg* 
‘ 1  ̂ ‘ '  ‘ latruM'ularand painfnl menatmatUm, f a l l i i  
of the womb, whitea and flooding. It^*11 MW •UVl U4M/WIIII||a
ia h f IpfnI wiwn approaohing womaa- 

ing pregnaacT, after childhood, during _____
birth and in clianm oiT lifa. It  fre- 
maently brings adear baby to homes 
taal have b e «  barrea foe years. A ll 
drwgiats have IL .00 boOlea of Wine 
of Ctfdni.

N otice.
Drs. Leeman *  King’s office in 

Burroughs & Mann’s drug store. 
Calls answered day and night, 
both in town and in the country.

Catarrah made a specialty. 
Hemorrhoids (piles) cured with
out the ordinary danger of the 
knife, no loss of time, no blood.

The A lcohol or W hisley 
HABITS, Opium, Morphine, 
Cocane, Chloral; in fact, ull drug 
habits cured, and you at your 
own homes and at your usual 
vocation. No loss of time; no 
railroad fare; no hotel expenses.

Call and see us; it will cost 
you nothing.

We will furnish you a trial 
treatment absolute free at your 
request, provided you will prom
ise to follow directions.

Leeman dc King.

Who wants to rent a part of 
the Coats building? See Max
well & Sons.

A report reached here yestrday 
of a horrible affair occurred near 
Caps the night before. Full par
ticulars could not be obtained, 
but the recital is enough to bring 
moisture to many eyes. In some 
way the house of Mr. Robinson 
caught fire and in the panic which 
followed the four children of the 
family were penned between walls 
of fire. Three of them perished 
and the fourth was so badly 
burned that it can not recover. 
The house and contents were 
consumed. Just how the fire 
started and why the children were 
not rescued is not known. Ow
ing to communication over the 
telephone lines being cut off it is 
impossible to get full particulars 
at this time.

Such a horrible holocaust has 
never before occurred in the 
county, and the deepest sympa
thy of our people goes out to the 
afflicted ones in this dark hour.

T e n d e n c y  of the T im e s .
The tendency of medical 

science is toward preventive 
measures. The best thougt of 
the world is being given to the 
subject. It is easier to pre
vent than U) cure. It has been 
fully demonstrated that pneu
monia, one of the most dangerous 
diseases that medical men have 
to contend with, can be prevented 
by the use of Chamberlain’s 
Cough Remedy. Fnuemoma 
always results from a cold or 
from an attack of influenza(grip) 
and it has been observed that this 
remedy counteracts any tendency 
of these diseases toward pneu
monia. This has been fully pro
ven in many thousands of cases 
in which this remedy has been 
used during the great prevalence 
of colds and grip in recent years, 
and can be relied upon with im
plicit confidence. Pneumonia 
often results from a slight cold 
when no danger is apprehended 
until it is suddenly discovered 
that there is fever and difficulty 
in breathing and pains in the 
chest, then it is announced that 
the patient has pneumonia. Be 
on the safe side and take Cham
berlain’s Cough Remedy as soon 
as the cold is contracted. It 
always cures. For sale by 
Rust A Pittard.

Best Passenger Service
. . . I N . . .

T E X A S

“ No Troublt' to Answer Oueatlcn«.’'

D IN ING CARS

FORT WORTH and SAINT LOUIS

Try reading The Mail.

M iatakes are Costly.
You can make no mistake by 

using Hunt’s Cure for itch, tet
ter, ringworm and itching piles. 
No cure— no pay.

E .  Ê». T U R N E R .  Q E N .  R A 3 8 .  A Q T .  
OALUA9, rmMAm.

Burroughs &  Mann,
Dealers In

Patent Medicines and 
Druggists Sundries 

Fancy & Toilet 
Articles.

H A I R ,  
T O O ~  

A N D  R A I%i BRUSHES
Prescriptions filled by us con

tain only the purest ingredients 
and are compounded by skilled 
pharmacists.

The Globe will start an auction 
sale next Monday. Read their 
announcement on second page.
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FORWARD..
Our Business W e arc pleased to say January 1903  was the best January w j.
I  V i l l i  witnessed* It ŝ not so much what we say as what we do,and

it ŝ not so much what you pay as what you get that makes Hamil- 
M s i F C t i i n ^  tons the best traking place

- -  Talk is cheap, and we never make big talk that can not be
^  carried out. We depend on Genuine Bargains, Fair Treat-

▼▼ ment and the Values we give to create customers for this
store. Remember we have nothing to offer but the best of 
goods for the least money. Spring stock soon to arrive.

J. O. HAMILTON
PATE & ROLLINS,

B A R B E R S
NORTH FROST STREET.

I. O. O. F. LODGE
No. 355 meets every Tuesday 

nipht. Visiting^ brethren cor
dially invited to attend.

X. Harrison, X. G. 
Chas. Craven, Sec.

H. C. W ILLIAMS,
Real Estate " '  :  Agent

NoUry Public

Tak“H AcknowIiHlfjmcnts, Draw» up Deeds, Etc.
OFFICE AT WARXICK’8 BANE

DR. J. W. L IT T L E ,
Resident Dentist.

EXAMINATIONS FREE —  OFFICE IN 
FERRIER BUILDING.

LEEMAN A KING,
Physicians & Surgeons
DiseaatM of Women and Children a Specialty. 

OBlo-, Burroui{hH A Mann’n l>ru,( Store.

Nothing has ever equalled it. 
Nothing can ever surpass it.

Dr. King’s 
New Discovery
ForCiO N N C M PTIO .%  Prie. 

O t OHM  and M
FOl.UM SBC

A Perfect For All Throat and
Cure: Lung Troubles.

Money back if it faila. Trial Bottles fre*.

W. W. W H EELER,
Heal Kstate, Life, Fire and Tor

nado Insurance Agent, 
Notary Public.

Take« Acknowledgment«, Draw« up Deed«, etc. 
Office In First National Bank.

Merkel Camp No. 719, W.O.W. 
—meets every second and fourth 
Saturday night in each month at 
the I. O. O. F. Hall.

G. E. Comegys, C. C. 
John Elliott, Clerk.

H E L P F U L  .Some newapapent print RCAOINQ matter to nil up «pace.
.Much of this la harmful 

reading. It Is the aim of the Hbm i- 
W ef.ki.t N ews to Klye helpful reading. 
Thouiiand« will tPHtIfy to Ita helpfulness 
to them. Ask your neighbor.

has helped many. It 
T « e  FAMMEMS' Is not the theory of 
O E fA M T M E M r.. farming written by 

college profeasora 
and others up.North on conditions that 
don.t nt Texas. It Is the actual eim-rl- 
enoes of farmers here at home who nave 
turned orer the soil.

If you are not taking The 
8 F C C I A L  Merkei. Mail you should be. 
O F F c m , .  It Is helpful to the bast In

terests of your town and 
county. For Br. 76, cash In adrance, 
we will mall you The Merkel Mall and the 
Galveston or the Dallas l^m l-Weekly  
News for 12 months. The Newt stop« 
when your time la out.

W e  T e l l  no Secrets.
It is an open secret that Hunt’s 

Lightning Oil cures everything 
except broken hearts and soften
ing of the brain. 25 and 50c.

I  Old Soldiers' Colum n!
¿ A  A A A  A A A A  A A A A A A A A  A A A A A A A a X  jWWWWW V W  W W W  W W W W W

I “ Will you bear with me while 
I tell you of an army that sought 
its home at the close of the late 
war—an army that marched in 
defeat and not in victory, and to 
hearts as w’elcome as ever wel
comed heroes home? Let me 
picture to you the foot-Bore Con
federate, as, buttoning up in his 
faded gray jacket the parole 

, which was to bear testimony to 
his children of his fidelity and 
fait, he turned his face south
ward from Appomattox in April, 
1865. Think of him as ragged, 
half starved and heavy hearted, 
enfeebled by w'ant and w'ounds; 
having fought to exhaustion, he 
surrenders his gun, wrings the 
hand of his comrades in silence, 
and lifting his tear stained and 
pallid face for the last time to 
the graves that dot the old Vir
ginia hills, pulls the gray cap 
over his brow and begins the 
slow and painful journey. What 
does he find—when, having fol
low’ed the battle stained cross 
against overw’helming odds, 
dreading death not half so much 
as surrender, he reaches, the 
home he left so prosperous and 
beautiful? He finds his house in 
ruins, his farms devasted, his 
trade destoyed, his money 
worthless; his social system, 
fnedal in its magnificience, .swept 
away; his people w’ithout law or 
legal status, his comrades slain, 
and the burdens of others heavy 
upon his shoulders. Crushed 
by defeat, his traditions gone; 
without money, credit, employ
ment, material, or training; be
sides all this, confronted by the 
gravest problem that ever met 
human intelligence— the estab
lishing of a status for the vast 
body of liberated slaves. What 
does he do— this hero in gray 
with a heart of gold? Does he 
sit down in sullenness and des
pair? Not for a day. Surely 
God, who had stripped him of 
his prosperity, inspired him in his 
adversity. As ruin was never 
before so overwhelming, never 
was restoration swifter. The 
soldier stepped from the trenches 
into the furrow; heroes that had 
charged Federal guns marched 
behind the plow, an d fields that 
ran red with blood in April was 
ripe with harvest in June. Never 
was nobler work confided to hu
man hands than the uplifting and 
upbuilding of the prostrate and 
bleeding South, miguided perhaps 
but beautiful in her suffering; 
and honest, brave and generous 

¡always. In the record of her 
social, industrial and political

J. J. MILLER,
A tto rn e y -a U a w , Notary Public, 

Land and Collecting Agent. r
Will practice In all the courts of Texas. All 

business entrusted to my care will recelxe 
prompt attention. W’lll pay taxes for non-resi
dents, also pay Interest on lands for all who may 
trust their business with me; will make proof

property. I solicit your patronage. 0-lpd

evolution we aw’ait w’ith confi
dence the verdict of the world.— 
Grady.

WHAT’S IN A 
NAME?

T ru e  B ravery .
Colonel Higginson, when once 

asked to name the incident of the 
Civil War that he considered 
remarkable for bravery, said that 
there was in his regiment a man 
w’hom every one liked, a man 
who w’as brave and noble, who 
was pure in his daily life, abso
lutely free from the dissipation in 
which most of the other men in
dulged. One night at a cham
pagne supper, when many were 
becoming intoxicated, some one 
in jest called for a toast from this 
young man. Colonel Higginson 
said that the poung nan arose, 
pale but with perfect self posses
sion, and said: Gentleman, I
will give you a toast which you 
may drink as you will, but which 
1 will drink if you please, in 
water. The toast I have to give 
is. Our mothers.

Instantly a strange spell seemed 
to come over all them present. 
They drank the toast in silence; 
there was no more laughter, no 
more songs; and one by one they 
slunk out of the room, sad but 
thoughtfull. The lamp of mem
ory had begun to burn, and the 
same mother touched every heart. 
— Exchange.

V

I

Shakespeare said, A 
rose by any other 
name would smell as 
sweet; but when it 
comes to PLOWS

John Deere and 
Standard Plows

stand for all that is good in the plow- 
line. Better get the best Plows and 
Farm Implements if you want the 
best results. Their

Riding Planter
is a winner for 1903. Prices Right, 
Goods right.

I (EO. lTpaxton,
ABILENE, TEXAS.

J

H a rd  T o  R ecogn ize  As Bob.
At Antietam, just after the artil
lery had been sharply engaged, 
the Rockford (Virginia) battery 
was standing awaiting orders. 
General Lee rode by and stopped 
a moment. A  dirty faced driver 
of about seventeen said to him: 
“ General are you going to put us 
in again?’ ’

Think of such a question from 
such a source, addressed to the 
general of the army, especially 
when that general’s name was 
Lee!

“ Yes, my boy,’ ’ the stately 
officer kindly answered, “ I have 
to put you in again. But what 
is your name? Your face seems 
familiar to me somehow.’ ’

“ I don’ t wonder you didn’t 
know me, sir, I ’m so dirty,’ * 
laughed the lad, “ but I ’m Bob.’ ’ 

It was the general’s youngest 
son, whom he thonght safe at the 
Virginia military institute. 
—Washington Post*

M M É M ÎÜ IÜ tf ■ iIHÌAÌu L

C a n c e r C u red
Mr. W. W. Prickett, Smithfield 

Ills., writes, Sept., 10th, 1901: 
“ I had been suffering several 
years with a cancer on my face, 
which gave me great annoyance 
and unceurable itching. I was 
using Ballards Snow Liniment 
for a sore leg, and through an 
accident, I rubbed some of the 
liniment on the cancer, and as it 
gave me almost instant relief, I 
decided to continue to use the 
linimeton the cancer. In a short 
time the cancer came out, my 
face healed up and there is not 
the slightest scar left. I have 
implicit faith in the merits of this 
preparation, and it cannot be too 
highly recommended.’ ’ 25, 50c 
and $1.00. For sale by Rust it 
Pittard.

Who wants to rent a good five 
room house in Merkel—conveni
ent to school, good bam, lots and 
garden, five acres of land, well 
and wind mill. For partioclars 
see Basham, Shepherd A Co.

/Lan.)-..

R . B . U S T I C K
DEALER IN

Watches, Clocks, Jew
elry, Etc*

Repairing a Specialty.
Escaped An A w fu l Fate.

Mr. It. Haggins of Melbourne, 
Fla., writes,“ My doctor told me 
I had consumption and nothing 
could be done for me. I was 
given up to die. The offer of a 
free trial bottle of Dr. King’s 
New Discovery for Consumption 
induced me to try it. Results 
were startling. I am now on the 
road to recovery and owe all to 
Dr. King’s New Discovery, It 
surely saved my life.”  This 
great cure is guaranteed for all 
throat and lung diseases by 
Rust A  Pittard, Druggist. Price 
50c A  $1.00. Trial Bottles free.

The Mail gives all the news.

Itfiih

04372631


